
LAKE WINNIPEG~ FISHERIES.

Duringr two or three montlis of the fisliing scason v. 1lope F.
Ross, a Thecological stud'eut of MN'anitoba CollegeC, wCas sont as is-
sionary to the fishermîen at th'Ée inouth of the Grcat Saskatcliewan
an(l of the Little Saskatchewan on the west side of Lake Wiinni-
peg. Mr. Ross was inost.successful while thore, anti the followingr
is taken from bis report: " Service was conducted two or threc
tiines eacb S:miiday. The ini8sionary also preached every Suniday
through an interprcter to a large baud or Saulteaux Indiatns.
Probably ten nationalities were represented amnong the fishernien,
the majority of wvhoin, however, wcre Icelanders. Services were
hieU in the fishi shed and on the fishi barges. Over twvo hundred
batve been present at service ou the tish barges. On mîy departure
tipwards of one hiundred Icelanders camîe Ul) in linoe each tu grive nie
a inost friendly shako of the hand. During tho suinxner twvo large
boxes of the very choicest literature arriveci, addressed te the fishlir-
111011 employed by the Fish Coînpanies. This literaturo wvas the
grirt of Knox Ch'irch, Winnipegy, and cortainly no gift wvas evex' vo-
ceived with deeper gratitude than the gif b of reading inatter by the
lonely fishermen on the shore of Lake Wininipeg."

THE PORTAGE NE.cKLMYE,;.
In a soniicircle arounid the north of Portage laPare aebin

erected the four new churche> of Macdonald (opened by Rev. P.
\Vrighlt, Oct. 26th); Oakland (opened by Rev. Dr. Bryce, Nov. 2nýid);
Prospect (opened by R2v. P. Wright), and Higli Bluff (soon te
be tinished), while last year Burnside churchi was refitted. We are
rerainded of Cowper's couplet:

'The villas with ivhicli London stands begirt
Like a swarth Indian with his beit of beads."

All but the ".s warthi," for Knov. churcli, Portage, lit Prairi> is a briglit
ar.d shiningr ligyht to the regTion around.

BREVITIES.

A crofter's daughter- froîn Saltcoats, brought by one of our min-
isters to Winnipeg hospital, bas just golle home, cured of one ail-
ment but stone blind. Christian ladies in Winnîipeg have fitted lier
out with warmn clothing as she returns to lier friends. Blessed are
the ierciful!

Sbowers of blcssings are following the-evangelists, Crossley and
Hunter. Rev. J. Pringle, of Port Arthur, wvrites that lie receiveci at
bis communion 87 new memibers; Rat Portage wa-s niuch Ill-
fluenced; Portage la Prairie is now havingr a month of special
services frorn the evangelists; and Mordon is to follow.

Rev. R. A. Miunro 1 ud the pleasure of seeing, Oct. kth, h-is new
$2000 church at Pille Creek, Alberta, opened. Revs. J. C. 1-lord-
mani, of Calgary, and J. A. Matheson, of 1)avisburg, offcatdo
large congregations.


